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is recollected that farther eastward: near Cariaco, the hot 
and submarine waters are sufficiently abundant to change 
the tetnperature of the gulf at its surf~ce_, \V~ cannot do~1bt 
that the petroletun is the effect of. d~s~1llat1on at an Im
mense. depth, issuing fron1 thos~ primltlv~ rocks, beneath 
which lies the focus of all volcanic con1n1ot1on. 

The Lao-una Chica is a cove stn,rounded by perpcndicu1ar 
n1ountain~ and com1ected with the gulf of Cariaco on1y 
by a narr0'v channel twenty-five fatho~s deep. It see1ns, 
like the fine port of Acapulco, to owe Its exi!5tence to the 
effect of an earthquake. A beach shows that. the sea is 
here receding fi,onl the land, as on the opposite coast of 
Cmnana. The peninsula of Araya, which narrows between 
Cape lVIero aucl Cape las lVlinas to one thousand four 
hundred toises, is little more than four thousand toises 
in breadth near ·the Lagun~ Chica, reckoning from one 
sea to the other. \V e had to cross this distance in order 
to find the native ulu1n, and to reach the cape called 
the Ptmta de Chuparuparu. The road is difficult only be
cause no path is traced; and betvveen precipices of son1e 
depth we were obliged to step over ridges of bare rock, 
the strata of which are n1uch inclined. The principal point 
is nearly two hundred and t\Yenty toises high ; but the 
n1ounta.ins, as it often happens in a rocky ist1nnus, display 
Yery singular fonns. The Paps ( tetas) of Chacopata and 
Cariaco, Inid,vay between the Laguna Chica and the town 
of Cariaco, are peaks, 'vhich appear jsolatcd ''"hen vie"red 
fro1n the platforn1 of the castle of Cun1ana. The Ye.o·etable 
earth in this country is only thirty toises abo,?e sea
level. Someti1nes there is no rain for the space of fifteen 
Jnonth.s ; if, ho'"'·ever, a fe,, drops fall imn1ediately after the 
!lowering o~ ;he 1nelons and gourds, they yield fruit "eigh· 
1ng fro1n S1Xt~Y to seventy ])Ounds, notwithstanding the ap
parent dry~ess of tb~ air. I say apparent dryness, for n1y 
·hygrometric observat1o;ns prove th!l.t the at1nosphere of Cu
mana and Ara3 a contains nearly :nne-tenths of the quantity 
?f \v~.te~y vapour necessary to 1ts perfect saturatiou. It 
Is th1s a1r, at once hot and hun1id that nourishes those ve
getable res~rvou:s., th~ cu?urbitace~us plants, the agaves and 
n1elocactuses haH-buned m the sand. When \Ve Yi~ite cl the 
~cninsula the preceding year, there was a great scarcity 
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